T
he reliability and versatility of the anterolateral thigh flap has been established; however, reducing donor-site morbidity continues to be a focus. The major donor-site difficulties reported include wound complications related to primary closure (i.e., wound dehiscence, muscle bulge, need for skin grafting) and mild lower extremity weakness. [1] [2] [3] Techniques to further decrease donor-site morbidity would further enhance appeal of the anterolateral thigh flap.
Primary fascial closure or imbrication may decrease tension on the skin repair and allow primary closure of larger defects; however, its effect on compartment pressures has not yet been documented. We sought to demonstrate that primary closure or imbrication of the fascia lata following anterolateral thigh flap harvest could be performed safely and predictably, achieving higher rates of primary skin closure.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
We conducted an institutional review boardapproved retrospective review of 86 patients who underwent 88 anterolateral thigh flap harvests to reconstruct lower extremity (n ϭ 65), head and neck (n ϭ 15), upper extremity (n ϭ 4), chest and abdomen (n ϭ 3), and penis (n ϭ 1) defects between September of 2003 and March of 2006. In an attempt to achieve higher primary skin closure rates, the fascia was closed or imbricated in 64 of 88 cases. Fascial imbrication or closure began in December of 2003 and was attempted in all subsequent patients. Closure or imbrication was aborted if the fascia began to tear or distal perfusion was compromised.
To evaluate safety, compartment pressures were measured in 50 consecutive patients beginning in April of 2003. Data collected included age, sex, mechanism of injury, body mass index, size of fascia lata removed, type of donor-site closure, compartment pressures, flap survival, and donorsite complications.
All flaps were harvested by a single surgeon (E.D.R.), based on the technique described by Song et al., 4 and followed the suprafascial flap dissection described by Wei et al. 5 When possible, the fascia lata was closed or imbricated and the skin closed primarily. If the donor site was too large to close primarily, a meshed split-thickness skin graft was used (Fig. 1) . Approximately 2 cm of fascia is imbricated when fascia is not taken, reducing the width of the wound and the volume of the thigh. We have found that it is not possible to close the fascia if more than 5 cm has been taken with the flap.
Compartment pressures were measured by inserting the Stryker needle (Stryker Corp., Kalamazoo, Mich.) parallel to the floor along three equidistant points of the lateral thigh. Measurements were taken preoperatively, immediately postoperatively, and 48 hours postoperatively. Pain, pulses, and flap viability were monitored every hour for 36 hours.
STATA software (STATA Corp., College Station, Texas) was used for all statistical analysis. The t test, Fischer's exact test, and logistic regression were used to analyze the relationship of flap size, body mass index, age, sex, fascia harvested, fascial closure or imbrication, rate of donor-site closure, and rise in compartment pressure. Patients were stratified into two groups (flap width less than 8 cm and flap width greater than 8 cm; this cutoff is based on data from Lipa et al., 2 in which 8 cm was the maximal width for predictable primary skin closure) to analyze the effect of fascial imbrication or primary fascial closure on the ability to close the skin primarily. All values of p Ͻ 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Eighty flaps were for trauma reconstruction, six were for oncologic reconstruction, and two were for soft-tissue reconstruction following necrotizing fasciitis. There were 18 female patients and 70 male patients, with an average age of 38.8 years (range, 14 to 90 years) and average body mass index of 27 kg/m 2 [underweight, 18.5 (n ϭ 4); normal, 18.5 to 24.9 (n ϭ 32); overweight, 25 to 29.9 (n ϭ 25); obese, Ͼ30 (n ϭ 25)]. Eighty-three of the 88 free tissue transfers (93.9 percent) were successful. None of the failures was related to ipsilateral flap harvest. The five failed free flaps were replaced with an anterolateral thigh flap from the contralateral leg. There were no patients with evidence of compartment syndrome as measured by clinical symptoms (uncontrolled thigh pain, pain with passive stretch, significant swelling, motor or sensory deficits) or Stryker needle measurements. One patient's fascial closure was released on the table after the loss of distal perfusion. Pulses returned following fascial release and the flap survived. In this patient, the donor site measured 30 ϫ 10 cm and was subsequently skin grafted.
The average flap size measured 20.9 ϫ 8.53 cm (range, 35 ϫ 15 cm to 6 ϫ 6 cm). An average of 4.1 cm of fascia lata (range, 0 to 15 cm) was included in 35 flaps. The fascia was closed (if fascia was taken) or imbricated in 64 patients, the skin was closed primarily in 76 patients, and 12 patients required split-thickness skin grafts. The average flap size in those patients requiring skin grafts measured 24.3 ϫ 11.3 cm. In patients with flap Tables 1 and 2 ). The average compartment pressures were 6.67 mmHg preoperatively, 19.29 mmHg immediately postoperatively, and 14.36 mmHg 48 hours postoperatively. The curve of the change in pressure over the 48 hours was the same in patients with flaps less than 8 cm and flaps greater than 8 cm (Fig. 2) . Forty-one of the 65 patients undergoing lower extremity reconstruction had ipsilateral anterolateral thigh flap harvest. The compartment pressures were not higher in the ipsilateral donor site (17.5 versus 19.8 mmHg; p ϭ 0.31, t test) and flap survival was not affected (p ϭ 0.6, t test).
The average follow-up time was 24.8 months (range, 5 to 49 months). None of the patients with imbrication or primary fascial closure developed seroma, wound infection, muscle herniation, or wound dehiscence at the donor site. Muscle bulge was seen in seven patients whose donor site was covered with a split-thickness skin graft and whose fascia was not closed or imbricated (Fig. 3) . All patients complained of lateral thigh numbness, but it was not a long-term complaint.
DISCUSSION
Primary closure rates of anterolateral thigh donor sites range from 6 to 9 cm wide.
3-5 Lipa and Novak recently reported donor-site closure measuring up to 10 cm but with increased donor-site complications, including wound dehiscence, muscle bulge, and need for skin grafting. 2 In our series, larger donor sites were closed (average, 9 cm; range, 5 to 13 cm) without donor-site complications (wound dehiscence and muscle herniation). Our technique is particularly useful in donor sites larger than 8 cm, making primary skin closure nine times more likely (Table 2) . Although lateral compartment pressures increase significantly following primary fascial closure or imbrication, it Thigh compartment syndrome is well documented in the orthopedic literature 6 -15 but has not been documented following anterolateral thigh flap harvest. However, the potential exists either from vastus lateralis muscle swelling following dissection or from volume reduction of the compartment following fascial repair. Compartment syndrome develops when the pressure in the muscle compartment exceeds the capillary pressure, resulting in microvascular collapse, muscle necrosis, and nerve ischemia. 16 -18 Our study suggests that compartment pressures do rise but compartment syndrome does not develop.
CONCLUSIONS
Fascia lata closure or imbrication following anterolateral thigh flap harvest is safe and reduces donor-site morbidity by allowing primary skin closure of larger defects, decreasing muscle herniation and wound dehiscence. To further minimize donor-site morbidity, the thigh of the injured leg can be used safely, with predictable results. Volume 120, Number 5 • Anterolateral Thigh Flap Closure
